


Debi’s Dance Studio  

Recital Video And Photo Order Form 
Photos captured during dress rehearsals, video captured at the recital performance on 

June 19, 2019.


Video by: Katie Shaw Productions

Email: KatieShawProductions@gmail.com


Web: KatieShawProductions.com


This form can either be mailed in with payment, turned in to the lobby media table at 
the event, or submitted online at any time. Online form can be accessed at the web 
address above under “Ordering Info”. If paying by PayPal, debit or credit card, the 

email address you provide below must be valid as your invoice will be sent there within 
48 hours of submitting this form. If mailing payment, please make check payable to 

“Katie Shaw” and send to the following address: 

22 Hampshire Dr. Apt H. Nashua, NH 03063.


Please note: your order will not be processed or shipped to you until your payment has been received. 

All orders must be submitted and paid for by July 13, 2019. 


Please check the following that apply to your order: 
_____ DVD video of the entire show shipped to your home: $45

_____ Photo download link for 1-2 routines: $25

_____ Photo download link for 3+ routines: $35

_____ Upgrade photo order to a shipped USB thumb drive: $10 fee

_____ Fee for paying with debit/credit or PayPal: $3 fee

_____ Savings! $5 total order if it contains both photos and video!


Please select your preferred payment method: 
_____ Cash or check payable to “Katie Shaw” turned in to the media table at the event.

_____ Cash or check payable to “Katie Shaw” mailed to the address above.

_____ PayPal, debit or credit card via emailed invoice (note: $3 fee for this method)


Total cost of order including all DVD copies, delivery methods, and payment fees: $_____


Name: ______________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ______________________________________________________________________

Email Address (must be valid - your invoice is sent here):

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Shipping Address (include zip code): ___________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________


Orders can be ready to ship in July, based on when they are received. 

Video highlights/samples will be available for viewing within 48 hours of the show!

mailto:KatieShawProductions@gmail.com
http://KatieShawProductions.com

